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An investigationhas been conductedby the NAOAto detemlne
the design-performanceclmaoteristiosof the lMCA eight-stage
axial-flow ocenpresscrand the effectd altitudeon the perfcrmsmoe.
The compressor was testedat siml.atedaltitudesof 50,000;36,000;
and 27,000feet at rotorspee~scorrespondingto compressorMch
numbersof 0.80,0.85,0.90,and 0.95with varyinga“~ flow at eaoh
speed.

The deei~ presmm ratioof 5:1 was obtainedat an adlabatlo
temperature-riseefficiencyof ~3 percent,a s~lated altitudeof
36,000feet,aad a ccq~esaor Mach numbsrof 0.95. An appreciable
Reynoldsnmibereffectwas slmwnby the decreaseof 4 pointsin
efficiencyat a Mach nuriberof 0.80for an increasein simulated
altitudefrm 27,000to 50,000feet.

INTRODUCTION

The NACA eight-stageaxial-flowocmrpressorwasoonstructeclin
orderto detemine the pmfmmance charaoteristlosof amultis@ge
axial-flowcompressorbasedon aerodynemioprinciples.The pre-
liminaryinvestigationat the IangleyRield laboratorycmslsted
of performmce testsat approximatelysea-leveloutletpressureand
rotorspeedsfrcm 5,000to 14,000qm, heat-transfertestswith the
ooqpressor lagged,and paremeterteststo establishthe most suit-
ablemethodof presentingdata. Althoughthe estimatedhigh effi-
ciencywas obtained,the performanceat designmnditione was not
determinedbecauseat’bladefailure. A discussionof the testresults,
a bibliographical&eatment of research on axial-flowocmpressors,
the theoryof doslgnand operationd the ccmpresmr tioludingthe
mlooity diagramson whichthe designvas based,and the mechanical.
conatrwtioncd the ocmpressorare presentedin referenoe1.
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The inveetlg8tlonof the NMA axial-flowocanpressorwas con-
tinuedat the Clevelaniilaboratmy @ 1944with the dual ob~ectlve
of dete.~ the iles~-momanoe oharaoterlstlcsand the efY?eot
of altitude,or Reynoldsnuniber,on the parformanoe.The sktor
blmles~e of the originaldesignbut the rotcrbladeshad been
redesignedfm improvedstre~tih. Altitudesof 50,000;36,000;and
27,000feetwere simulatedby means of refri~erateda’irand altitude
exhaust;the rangeof rotorspeedsmrre apmded to cmqmessor Maoh
numbersfrom 0.80 ta 0.95.

APPARA!K5Am !L!E8TS
.

NACA axial-flow COIMJi-s802’. - !l!heessentialmechanicalfeatures
of the lJACAeight-stqe =ial-flow mmpmssor are shownin figures1
to 3. Failureof the originalrotorbladesnecessitatedthe fol-
lowingalterationsthat,thoughaercdynamioallyundesir~le,would
ticreasethe operetlnglife o% the bladesby improvingthe strength
oharacterintics:

1. A semicircularfIiletwas out at the pointwherethe blade
overhangJoinsthe base.

2. The underside of the blade base of the threelongestrows
(firstthree)was dgsimeflto fair in thg circularthreadedsection
with the prqjectedbladeprci?ils.

3. Tha bladethloimesswas teperedfrcm hub to tip.

4. The filletat the root of the bladewas increasedfrom
0.015inchfor smll biadesand frmn 9.025inchfor largebladesto
0.090-inchra(iius for all rotorblades.

Figure4 ahm-sthe ty@cal constructionof the redesignedrotor
blades;the shapingof the undersideof the bladesof the first
threerows (fig.4(a))mighthave been desfrablefor all rotorblades
but the shortxwblades (fig.4(b))have less @tressat the root. The
etiensionon the end of the threadedshankwas desi@ed as a friction
lock cm the originalbladesbut was retainedin the presentdesign
ti the shorterbladefionlyfor dsmamicbalame. In orderto elimi-
nate any pomibility sf bladetu.ming,whichmay have causedthe
prevzousfailure,all bladeswere securedIn the rotorbyfhm-
fittingthreadsand spot-peenmgof t~e matingblade-baseand rotor
surfaces.

At the mean GpanM the rotorblades,the blade sectionin the
new designis identloalto the originaldesign. (Seetable1, raf-
erence1.) The mean camberlinemd the ohm% lengthare the same
at all radiibut the thioknessis variedlinearlyfrcm hub to tip.
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The thlolmessd the ?Mdes in the firsttwo rotorrows varies
from ,12,.p~oentof the ohordat the hub to 6 peroentat the tip.
On the otherrotor ‘bMdes’the rate of-taper.-that Is,..~e $-
In peroealtagethlolmessper unit length along the span - 1s *IIS

❑me as for the seoondrotor row. For any givm section, the thlok-

ness is ohangedby the sameproportionat all pointsalongthe mean
wmiberline. The ohordlengthof the bladesin the first four rows
is 1.350Inohesaml in the lastfour rows, Z.01.3inches.

Test setup.- l!hegeneralarrangementof the oampressortest
setupIs shownin f@ure 5. The oompressarwas drimn througha
oradled-box by two 300-horsepowerdynamometars oonneotedin
tandem. A centralsystemsuppliedrefrigeratedair to the omn-
pressor; the inlet-airtemperaturewas autcmatioallycontrolled.
The air flowedth??ou@an inletduet intoa depressiontank4 feet
In diameterand 6 feet long immediatelyaheadof the compressor.
A Baileyad~ustableorificeand a dxnerged VDI standardcmMioe
S inchesin diameterware looatedIn the inletduet. The depres-
siontankwas fittedwith a soreen,felt filter,and honeyoomb
straighteningvanesto inmre an air streamfree of foreignpartl-
010sand of uniformvelooityat the oqressor entrance. The air
dlsolmrgedfrom the cmpressor flowedthroughan 8-inohduetand
was e~sted intothe mntral altitude-exhaustsystan, Air flow
was regulatedby eleotrioallyaperatedthrottlesin the inletand
the outlet ducts. The ducts,the depressiontank,and the com-
pressorwere insulatedwith a 6-inchi~= of felt.

lhdependentlubricatingsystemswere usedfor the frontand
the rearbem?ings. Suotlonwas appliedto the low-pressureside
of the oil systameto preventoil frombe= foroedintothe air
stream. Pressure-actuatedtitches were used to out off the dyna-
mometerpowersupplyand preventoperationof the setupwith insuf-
fioientoil pressure. The powersupplywas also autmatioallyout
offwhen predetemlnedlimlti.ngbming temperatureswere encountered.

Ihstrmentatlon.- R.’essuresad temperaturemeasurementswere
made In acoordanoewith the reoomme~tions & referenoes 2 and 3.
m 6 _ the locationat’the mlous measuring statim. w
air temperaturesat the BaileyadJustabl-eorifloeand the inlettem-
peraturesIn the depresslcmtankwere measuredwtth Iron-oomtantan
thenuocouples.The threethermocouplesin thetank were plaoednear
the walls 180°apartand at the oenter. At the VDI orlfioeand In

. the dlsokqe duet,Iron-constantanthermocouplesmountedIn a%lal-
. . vent temperatureprobeswere used. The % probesin the outlet

‘“duetwere amanged dlemetrioallyopposite. The oold $unotloneof
all thermocoupleswere placedin an toe bath to mlntain a aold-
@notion temperatureequalto that at whioh the thermocoupleshad
been oallbrated.-A calibratedPotentimueter -S USOd to measure

the differencein potentialbetweenthe hot and the oold $motions.
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Mercury manamters were used to measure all premzre6 except
pressure drop at the orifices. A watermancmeterwas used at
Baileyorifice;and a water mloromancuneterwas used at the
orificebeoauseof the slightchangeIn pressuredropwith

change i.nair flow. &iLy statlopressuresWe measuredin the
depressiontankbeoausethe velocitypressurewas negligible. Com-
~essor speedwas manuallycontrolledand was periodicallyoheoked
with a Chrono-Taohcnneter.

Tests. - The testswere begunwLth a single300-horsepower
d~ter *i~w ~it~ Beoauseof this powerlimitationthe
initialtestswere run at Inletconditionsapproximatingconditions
at 50,000feet (3.44In. Hg and -67°F). The testswere run at
coqressorMch numbersfrcnn0.80to 1.O; only one pointwas obtained
at a compressorWch nmiberof 1.0,however,bemuse of powerllml-
tatlon. Testswere thenmade at a simulatedaltitudeof 36,000feet
but at cmpressor Maoh numberslowerthan 1.0. A largeRe~lds num-
ber effectwas indioatedbut, owingto the difficultyin maintaining
a constantinletpressure,the datawere scatteredat all speeds.

The testsat 36,000feetwere remmed with an additional
300-horsepowerdynammetar but were -In Interruptedwhen the mercury
in themanometerboardwas suokedthroughthe ccuupressor.An inves-
tigationrevealedthatthe leadingedges~f the third,the seventh,
and the eighthstagesof the rotorbladeshad been damaged. The
edgeswere smoothedby hand and trapswere installedcm the mancmeter
b- to preventanothersuchoccurrence.When the compressor was
disassembled,It was alsofoundthat the thrustbearinghad worn and
had allowedthe rota to move forward. The ends of the stator blades
of the secondrw had sorapedthe rotorbmause of the taperof the
rotor. Althoughall the statorbladesof thisrow were scraped,the
rotorshowedsignsof contactonly on one side,which Indioatedthat
a oritioalspeedhad been encountered.F&cm subsequentvibrationtests
it was foundthat the crltioalrotorspeedwas in a rangefrcm 15,000
to 21,000rpm,which includedthe desi~ speed.

Testswith the reassmibledcmpressor were tie at cmpressor
Mach numbersof 0.80,0.85,0.90,md 0.95 d a simulatedaltitude
of 36,000feet;at compmssor Mach nruibersof 0.80,0.S5,and 0.90
at a simulatedaltitudeof 50,000feet; and at a compressorMach
mmiberof 0.80at a simulatedaltitudeof 27,000feet. k datawere
takenat a compressorMach numberM 0.95 and altitudeof 50,000feet
becausethe bearinglubrioatlngoil was suokedthroughthe compressor.
At analtltude of 27,000feet,onlya compressorhkoh numberof 0.80
was run beoaused powerlimitations.
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-The*labatlo teqerature-riseeffiohnclea qT and pressure

/+‘ati”s ‘%/p% a ‘2T p
are based on total-pressuremeae-

umments eitherIn the outletpipe p
%

orafter thelast rowof

statorblades P2 . The temperaturerisebetweenthe Met depres-
T

aim tank and the outletpipewas used In determiningthe effictencles
for both total-pressuremeammments. The perfomanbe characterle-
tics are presentedas functionsof the volumeflow (cuft/!min)
correctedto HACA standardsea-leveltemperature,60 ~/~

where

C$ inletPolumeflow, cubicfeet per second

e ratioof absoluteinlet-airtemperatureto standardsea-level
ab~olutetemperature

The performancecharacteristicsshownin figure7 were obtained
from pressurestaken in the Inletdepressiontankand at the exit of
the lastrow of statorblades. At 36,000feet and a compressorMach
nwiberof 0.95,the designpressureratio of 5:1 was reachedwith a
peak effichncy of 83 percentat this speed. The highestefficiency
ottalnedin the testswas slightlymore than 85 percentat
27,000feet. The l&ch numberat whichthe cmupressoroperatesmost
efficientlyis between0.~5and 0.90.

The curvesof figure7 showan appreciableReynoldsnumber
effecton the compressorperformance;at a compressorMach nuniberof
0.80the peak efficiencywas 81 percentat 50,000feet,83 percent
at 36,000feet,and 85 percentat 27,000feet. The Reynoldsnmiber
for whicha particularcompressorstageshouldbe designedcanuotbe
determinedfrom theseover-allresultsbecausethe Reynoldsnumber
variesfrom stageto stage. Calculationsshowthatthe average
Reynoldsnuniberacrossthe ccmpressorbladlngis a~ximately 50,000
at 50,000feet;100,000at 36,000feet;and 150,000at 27,000feet.

The .messuredistributionthroughthe compressorat the point
nearestthe designpressureratioof 5:1 at 36,000feet and a cczu-
pessor Mach numberof 0.95 Is shownin figure8. The last stages
of the ccnnpreesor~e operatingmore effectivelyand givtnga better
pressuredistrlbuti(mat the designpointthanwas obtainedat the
low speeds inprevloustests. (Seeflg. 9 & reference1.)

H

.
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the compressordmraoteristlosobtainedfrom
inlettankand the outletpipe,which include

the losses In the scrollcolLector.The loss in efficiencydue
to the sorollis about4 polirts.

The effect of the damagedoneby the mercurymaybe seen In
figure10. Becal:sethe leadlngedgesof the bladeshad been
dsmaged,the efficiencywas decreasedabout1 point@ the flow
was also sl.lghtlydecreased. These curvessre based on measure-
ments In the outletpipe at altitudeconditionsof 36,000feet.

With new bladesand at Re~lds numbersencounteredat sea-
levelconditionsthe efficiencyof ths compressorbased on measure-
ments In the outletpl~ewouldprobablyYe about84 percent;the
peak efficiencyreportodin reference1 was 87 percentat an inlet-
air temperatureof approrhusately50° F ml pressureof approximately
10 inchesof Iwrcury. The operatingdifferencesthatmay account
for the differencesin perfomance obtainedIn the presenttestsand
thoseof reference1 my be the ohsngesin rotor-biadedesi~,
laggingof the compressorIn the presenttests (orheat-transfer
effect),Reynoldsnuuibereffect,and possibleerrorin measureauents
due to nonuniforminlet-am temperaturesIn the testsof reference1.

ti general,the compressorhandleda scimewhatsmallerquantity
of a+~ et a slightlyhigherPressuaeratiothan thatfcr which it
was deslgmd. This discrepancyis probablydue to the fact that
the designonwhlch the ocmpresscrwas basedwas new and, therefore,
sane cf the initialawnunptionsas to lossesfrom bladetip clear-
anoea,size of rookfillets, wall friction,and blade Interference
were slightlyin error.

The redesignedbladesprovedhighlysatisfactoryasto strength
requiranents.At the terini.nationof this investigation,the compressor
had been run about550 hoursevera largerangeof speeds,tempera-
tures,pressures,and loads,and no stressor fatiguetroublehad
been encountered.

CONCLUSIONS

1. The HAC.Aeight-stage axial-flew compressorat’talnedthe
desi~ pressureratto of 5:1 at an adiabatictqerature-rise effi-
ciencyof a3 percent,demonstratingthat exial-flewccqressors of
high effioiencywlthamuchhtgher pressureratioper stagethan had
previouslybsen ohta’inedcenbe designedby the use of propervelocity
di~ams and yresentairfoiltheory.

—._ . . . ----- .. . . . ,,
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2. The effect of Reynolds nmiber on mnpresmr pezformanoeIS
largerthanhad been generallyassumed;an inoreaeeIn simulated
altitudefrom 27,000feet to 50,000feet resultedIn a drop of
4 pointsin-Sfficlenoy. “ - -“
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Figure l.- NACA eight-stage axial-flow compressor.
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Figure 2. - MAcA eight-stage axial-flow ,compressor with upper half of casing removed.
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Figure 3. - Lower half of casing showing entrance guide vanes, st ator blades, and
.

section of scroll collector. cd
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(a) First rows. (b) “Last-rows. WICA
C.6319

Figure ~. - construction of typical rotor blades.
7.7.44
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Figure 5, - Setup of equipment for tests of axial-flow compressor showing compressor
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